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The regulation of urease synthesis by repression in N. crassa
Abstract
Regulation of urease synthesis by repression

This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol22/iss1/5

Schluttig,

A. and

W. Fritsche The regulation of ureose

The synthesis of ureare (urea omidohydrolore,

EC 3.5.1

S) is

mainly influenced by ammonia concentration of the medium.

synthesis by repression in -N. cvxso.-

The wild type strain 3a6A

was cultivated in Vogel’s medium N

with 2% glucose and N-equivalent amounts of urea or

NH4CI.

‘i&

used 20 mM urea or 40 mM NH4CI for nitrogen-surplus conditions
for nitrogen-limited conditions. The mycelivm was cultivated at 30° C in 500 ml florkr con-

and 5 mM wea or 10 mM NH4CI

taining 100 ml medium on ~1 rotary rhoker. Ureare activity was meosured by the method of Koltwasrer
Biochem. 16: 132). The specific activity is

expressed here CII

pmoles NH3/min/mg

and

Schlegel (1966 Analyt.

Protein. The specific activity of the inoculum

(mocroconidio) was at ~1 level of 0.54. In cells grown under urea ov amonia-surplus conditions the specific ureose
activity decreases to 0.18. This decline is connected with the consumption of urea and accumulation of ommonio in the medium. Cultivation
in a medium with a low content of the nitrogen source
(urea or NH4CI) rewlts first in o decrease of specific ureore
activity to
0.2, followed by o fivefold increase
of NH4CI

and glucose to such

in ureare (specific activity 0.96) after consumption of the nitrogen source. A second addition

cultures with a high level of urease results

activity decreases again (to 0.18) os
Experiments using

in D renewed repression of weare synthesis.

cycloheximide

os an inhibitor of protein synthesis demonstrated that the

and

V.R. and

E. Lederer

cornitine biosynthesis in -N.

specific

increase in w e w e content following

nitrogen depletion requires protein synthesis. Deficiency of urea or ammonia in the medium COUIBI
thesis. - - - Martin-Luther-Univenity,
Section of Biosciences, Holle (Sale), G.D.R.
Villanueva,

The

a consequence of the renewed growth.

6-N-trimethyllyrine

metabolism

~1 dereprerrion of ureose

ryn-

Villanueva
and Lederer (1974, Phytochemirtry 13: 2157)
hove recently reported the presence of free and protein-

cros~a.
-

bound 6-N-mono-, di- and tri-methylated lysines
in Neurosporo
cro~so.
Home and Broquirt
(1973 J. Biol. Chem.
-~
248: 2170) hove shown
that 6-N-trimethyllysine
(I) is CI
highly efficient precursor of carnitine (IV) v&butymbetaine

(II’) in Neurosporo crossa. Although the same relotionrhip among
there metaboliter has been found in the rot, (Tanphoichitr and
Broquirt
1973 J. Biol. Chem. 248: 2176; Cox and Hoppel 1973 Biochem. J. 136: lO83), no intermedioter
of this metabolic pathway hove been iroloted nor identified 01 yet.
Neither Lindsted and Lindsted (1965 J. Biol. Chem. 240: 316) nor Cox
and Hoppel
(‘974

Biochem. Biophyr. Acto

362: 403) could obtain incorporation of radioactivity from 5-N-(‘4CH3)+rime+hylaminopentonoate

or 6-N[‘4CH3)t’imethylominohexanoate

into carnitine. We hove now examined the possibility of

o lyrine decarboxylating

poth-

way for 6-N-trimethyllyrine
(Me3Lyr).
The expected intermediate would be N-trimethylcodaverine
(Me3Cod).
Extracts of
cultures of N. crasx, strain lys-I (33933) (FGSC x74), g rowing in o medium containing Me3(‘4CH3)Lyr
or Me3(14CH3)
Cod, were
onolysed by; propriote automatic ion exchange column chromatography and checked for the eventual conversion of Me3(14CH3)
Lys into Me3( 74 CH3)Cad, CIS well CIO for the conversion of the lotter into butyrobetoine and cornitine. Neither conversion of
Me3(‘4CH3)lyr

into Me3(14CH3)Cod

edly, analysis of the extroctr
was

nor conversion of

Me3(‘4CH3)Cod

labelled with Me3(‘4CH3)Lyr

excluded form the column; the

second elated

gave rise

into butyrobetaine

and carnitine

WOI

observed. Unexpect-

to three mean radioactive peaks: the first one the unknown

at the position corresponding to that of butyrobetoine-cornitine

and the lost

one,

to that of Me3Lyr.
The unknown radioactive product gave o positive reaction with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrozine,
indicating the
presence of CI k&o-group.
We thought that the unknown compound could be 6-N-trimethylamino,
2-oxohexonoate.
In order to
check this hypothesis we subsequently transformed the isolated radioactive unknown into its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrozone
derivative
and submitted it to hydrogenolyris in a Parr bomb. An&sir of the reaction products by TLC and ion exchange column chromatography (4 different systems) showed ~1 positive ninhydrine-reacting substance at the same Rf and with the same elution time CII that
of authentic Me3Lys and containing more than 85% of the radioactivity of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone
before hydrogenolyrir.
This result strongly
suggests that the unknown radioactive product is indeed 6-N-trimethylamino, Z-oxohexanoic acid (II).
Experiments with extracts of N. crcls~cl using Me3(‘4CH3)Lyr
led to the some results 01 “in vi&
that or, enzymo+e system exists v,Kch con convert Me3Lys (I) into the corresponding ketoacqm
Work to verify that this ketoocid

i. on intermediate in the biosynthesis of carnitine (IV) is in progress.
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